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Visit our website at www.ballardweekly.com

Proudly serving our friends and neighbors in
Ballard and surrounding counties .
Call us with your insurance needs.

Waldon - Denton
State Farm Ins.
831 Jefferson Street
Paducah, KY 42001

(270) 444-7854

COLONY HOUSE

APARTMENTS

100 Colony Drive

P.O. Box 24

Barlow, KY 42024-0024

Phone: 270-334-3148   TDD (800) 648-6056

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY!!! 

Accepting applications for 1,2,3 and 4 Bedroom apartments. 

Rent based on income.

Open Monday and Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Equal Housing Opportunity

Obitituaries
By Robin L. Holt 

Being this is the month that

America celebrates Abraham

Lincoln’s birthday I thought we

needed to get in our bragging

rights here in Kentucky ! Hon-

est Abe boasts being one of the

most popular early political fig-

ures as the 16th President of the

United States of America ! For

those of you that are true die-

hard Lincoln fans one of the

places you will most likely

need to visit is just up in Hod-

genville Ky, located in beautiful

Larue County. 

Hodgenville is home to the

Lincoln Museum which also

happens to be located approx.3

miles from Abe’s birthplace

there at Sinking Creek Farm.

The Museum is located in the

Historic District area of the

town and hosts an interesting

collection of Abe memorabilia

along with artifacts from this

fascinating figure of Ken-

tucky’s early settlement days.

There are 2 floors to the facil-

ity, which include all types of

objects depicting Lincolns life

including a unique collection of

3D wax figures. These realistic

displays show highlights

throughout his  pbringing along

with his life in Kentucky to his

later assassination that night at

Ford’s Theater. The Upper level

of the museum hosts newspaper

articles and clippings,posters &

other items along with an art

gallery complete with paintings

and drawings with other types

of artwork related to Lincoln

himself.

As I mentioned previously

only a 3 mile drive takes you to

the Abraham Lincoln Birth-

place there at Knob Creek on

Sinking Creek Farm, desig-

nated as a National Park and

home to a magnificent monu-

ment in Abe’s honor. The birth-

place “unit’ as its called is

located on 116 acres including a

cabin which is enshrined by a

massive Memorial there at the

site of his actual birthplace. The

actual cabin is inside the me-

morial on display and the

park provides an excellent his-

tory with stories about the Lin-

coln families home and early

days of their homeplace in Ken-

tucky. The family lived there

for many years before moving

in 1816 on to Spencer County

Indiana. This is one of the most

elegant of Kentucky’s memorial

structures and a must see for

anyone visiting our fine Blue-

grass State. 

More information can be ob-

tained by visiting their websites

below:

http://www.lincolnmuseum-

ky.org/

&

http://www.nps.gov/abli/index.

htm
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Geraldine Shemwell Guffy
Geraldine Shemwell Guffy,

age 93, formerly of Ballard

County, died February 4, 2012 at

Western Baptist Hospital in Pa-

ducah, KY. Mrs, Guffy was born

August 29, 1918. She is the

daughter of Dallas Hedger and

Idell Ward Shemwell.

Mrs. Guffy is survived by two

sons, Michael W. Soper and wife

Jeanie of LaCenter and Terry

Lee Soper and wife Jane of Pad-

ucah, and one daughter, Victoria

Lynn Guffy Atherton and hus-

band Randy of Owensboro. She

is also survived by three grand-

children, David Soper of LaCen-

ter, Darren Soper of Kevil, and

Jason Atherton of Henderson;

and one great grandchild, Sophie

June Atherton of Henderson.

She was preceeded in death by

her husband, Jesse (Barney)

Guffy, her parents Dallas and

Idell Shemwell, and one sister,

Elizabeth L. Shemwell.

She was of the Methodist faith

and a member of Grace United

Methodist Church of LaCenter.

She was also a former member

of Ballard County Homemakers.

Funeral services  were held

Tuesday at 1:00 P.M. with Rev.

Eddie Bromley and Rev. Larry

Lindsey officating. Morrow Fu-

neral Chapel of LaCenter han-

dled the  arrangements.

Interment followed in LaCenter

Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may

be made to Grace United

Methodist Church Building

Fund or your favorite charity.

Sara Roberta Green, 89, of

Kevil, passed away Friday

evening, February 3, 2012. 

She is survived by four chil-

dren, Ann Poirrier and husband

Rene’ of Gonzales, La., Billy

Green and wife Wanda of

Hardin, Ky., Trudy Loftin and

husband LJ of Hickory, Ky., and

Lela Blalock and husband Greg

of Kevil, Ky. Also surviving are

seven grandchildren, Steve

Fields, Tracy Bridges, Carrie

Green, Cathi Harrison, Renea

Buntin, Jennifer Blalock, Patri-

cia Lovett; and six great-grand-

children along with several

nieces and nephews. 

Mrs. Green had been a seam-

stress, homemaker and a per-

sonal care assistant throughout

her adult life, but her favorite job

was Grandma to her grandchil-

dren and great-grandchildren.

Roberta gave her life to Jesus at

age 9 and was a member of

United Church of God, and en-

joyed her Ladies’ Sunday School

class at Spring Bayou Baptist

Church. 

She was preceded in death by

her husband, David Green; and a

brother, Victor Smith. Her par-

ents were Hugh and Halleen

Smith. 

Funeral services were held at 1

p.m. on Tuesday, February 7,

2012, at Milner and Orr Funeral

Home of Paducah. Entombment

followed in the chapel at Brooks

Memorial Gardens. 

The Green family wishes many

thanks to her caregivers, Glenda

and Mary Etta and the staff of

Lourdes Hospice. 

The family requests memorial

donations be made to Grandmas’

House Children’s Resource Cen-

ter, 10150 Woodville Rd., Kevil,

KY 42053.

Edward I. Woodruff, age 79,

died Tuesday Feb. 7, 2012 at

Medco in Paducah. Originally

from Wyatt, MO, Edward moved

to Oscar, KY in 1964. Edward

worked as a deckhand on the

river for ACVL beginning in

1973 and worked until his retire-

ment in 1992. He was of the

Baptist faith.

Edward is survived by three

sons: Tommy Essari of Okla-

homa; Edward Woodruff Jr. of

Maceo, KY; and Charles

Woodruff of Oscar, KY, one

daughter, Connie Shelton of

Clarksville, TN; and two sisters

Ella Culp of Sharp, KY and

Paulie Parham of East Prarie,

MO. He is also survived by 14

grandchildren and 20 great

grandchildren.

He was preceeded in death by

hs parents, Luther Earl and

Helen Dismore Woodruff, his

wife, Freida Essari, a son, one

brother and one sister.

Funeral services will be at 1:00

p.m. February 9, 2012 with the

Rev. Don Pippin officiating. In-

terment will follow at Barlow

Cemetery in Barlow, Ky. Mor-

row Funeral Chapel of LaCenter

is in charge of arrangements.

Sara Roberta Green

Edward I. Woodruff

Deracias
Gabriel “Tank”

Carter
Deracias Gabriel “Tank”

Carter, age 4, died at his home

February 7, 2012 after an ex-

tended illness.

Arrangements are incomplete

at Morrow Funeral Chapel in

Kevil, KY


